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Rare, i8 the 6th year of the war, and our 6th New Year newsletter
message bf greetings and good wishes for tho Seasen to you all-. We aro
all five years older, and havo all been through the mill - and -what a
"grind" it has boon for many'. But we won't fergot wo have much te '̂bo
thankful fer, -and prominent in our list of mercies is the fact that Wc
havo gepd reasen to hope that this may be our last Wartime New Year. S6
bo it, and so say all cf us.

Tho Season has brought us very much appreciated greetings from sov-
GTal ef you. Christmas and Sow Year Cards havo ocme frcm Col Arnold

setters (enclosing Cards} have been sent from the jfollowingt-
Gordon a Bennett(1090256.159 Sodn.RAP.Indiayil.t- sends the hope that the
next £ea£6n may "bring Peace and Goodwill to all mon.de wishes to#bc re
membered 'vo all his oals in tho Service, ospooTally Ted Bennett, 'Sand;,
Charles,W.^race,!SoruV and :£cusnbo',etc. fc*t oharlos (.!',,.5 Dlv,. Eo)
writes ,ltc wi^sh you all a Kapoy X-ias and .ew "do t, iffciafc that the oon -V
year will brifcg tho Reunions and Por.ro so long awaited fcy eaci andov.-o
•ne ef us." Rev, M&rk C-reen,C,I\(4/7 hoyal u-ogenn duarda, *LA) sens a
Card nto all friends "of "tflSpdan Toe H,with many happy memories. From a
private letter from hin to a drioni re aro or iittod t^ cuj.1 too folio -
ing:-"l ic so liko hearing from you wit. all the Campden ' gessip' -thru ,
tho word Bounds ride, bat it isn't ro,lc bocauso gossip a-out home Is
what wo all want anl aro so grateful to got..-,..I had rat lor a eurpr.-S-^
ing visit from Santa 'Jiena on Xmas Eve - he dropped a Military Cross a*,
my stockings I can't thir > wloy.': (.'.'.oart^ congratulations. Ed. )o eon l.
Molvin (of Westington oil Fori/: new .Liwwrotos" in appreciation ef Ul
Toe H N/lctbors that I have been s^ glad tc rocoive during tne last; 4

lag -Vr/Sp. R. vernpx ^-"Llb cadger J wants to "-cnanK you ana rxj. yw. *-*--
Orators very "much for sending sc regularly tho Toe H N/lettor« f^-^
a letter from Lac J -rondo '1089531.84 Sqdn.RAF.India)tolls us t.-ifc no
"always hands hft'lf/leWor around to tho other fellews and a let of
then say thoy wish their Town %r Village did tho sane I So that is ono
up for Came "ten,"

Obituaries during the month include Amy Elaine BUrrows, Cnarios
Edward Benfield and Mrs T.Heritage. Wo record our sincere sympathies
with all relatives, , •

The Christmas and New Year Season in Campdon has been duly cciC'-r-
tod by Whist Drives, Dances and Parties - ameng tho latter belog oflO
organised by the bomen1s Bawling Club, attended by about 100 guests.
Drama has had its place, in a series of plays finely presented off c*Ae
Girls' Club; also a two nights presentation in tableaux acojpaniea^
headings, of Dickens' "Christmas Carol" produced by Mr ?.a.Winter; is
was a notable achievement, which -.von unstinted praiso from all wno a*-
tonlod. Tho Hod Cross Auction and Salo on Dec.13th was a groat cuct-o.^.
During its proceedings a bullock given by Kr Fred Badger fetched *o*/«
7-0; and tho total proceeds amounted to £2153-5-3. During Xmas we* k
ths Parish Church ladies did a round of town Carol Singing and coliec^k.
£15-15-0 for the Campden Forces Welfare Assn. Since then there have ^tod
3 performances of a Hativity Play , greatly appreciated oy all who aaj
It. She'Eome Guard Assn danced at tho Tov/n Hall en New Years Day, naoa-
ing £3.5-3-0 te the Campdon Forces Welfare Assn.

Etollaguo, A recent declaration t? the forces in tho Mediterranean
sphere,' Issued ever the signatures of Admiral of the Fleet a*0un?#a3**s"#
General 3.Paget, Admiral Jack C.Tovcy, Air Marshal E.L.Gossage aaa
General (now P.Marshal) Harold R.Aloxrnaor - reals as follows:-

*We commend tho Gospel ef Christ-eur Saviour, for it alone can
effectively mould character, centre! conduct, and s^lvo W.Q
problems of men and nations, and thus make life what It flnc«Jo
be. Faith in Christ tho Lord, anl ©bodienco te His will ?s
revealed In the Bible, ensures peace yf mind and brings" satis
faction in service to God and men,"



Cj^pden. Fob^ary 1945. <?pc.II.. Howslottor Be, .65.
n , ,.Vn Kn« rest kC Knffland, ^s severed during JanuaryI VicOampdoc, life© bne roec ei; "j^ - > ropr,rtn that with, rno excop-axo qaitc prepared to accept t_ae o^.1 ™^ 1381 A,t lt ls ,nly

tlcn there has not boon a colder "^L^1.-Wvorod! .ur spirits have boonright to say that.whale our ^^f™^'^the ^ar Front. As this
kopt warm by t:-° algW sat sxacTsorj ™"° 3^ oan glvo us
centimes and increases week by vook naiu 0,,:^tulr.ti-nS and footings
cold feet. 3o hero's oanilns out '^O U.^O-O^ost wishes for a speedytc all Campden mon anl women away fron no.io ana eosu ....s...oo

*B&!fiSgL is already considering P^ns.or *^fct"^ S^Soil.wonted by owoll attend Fanisa Mcetang-^J^J^ a

monev with, suitable elans for t.-.o .Jar sso. m.c levoAojJi..
ibet will bo awaited with keen interest ay us all. needed.° In the meantime, on with the Howsxo-otor, unt . _.t ^ ^§«£ tr,_
The type of Ceapdon news it^gives ,re.1time to Mo r,c„ v
tato in a letter to hand this months it ^ ^ intex ,. ^n
a lar:;o &art Cf the letter ii ^o»,a ^ 11.^ ^ -<--.• , -. -x Vr3J?0
(1015367.aas Section.rtAF.Wyton, .unts) sass J-e «.<«»•£" £, tQ ,ot toLws that is not printed in e;e Eve .a« reared All we^se m ^
roer xS^or%hetivS%afwanL cleaSil Well thoro is aWteJroar xx0-^,oiuu» j.a•> laaa rrc ao ana
feeling an the rf/xotter - iu goxx3 j... ^ «<- exDorience <mtheir travels about the world, as we are olx go„tin| «»e°^othcr has
different parts of this country anl oyerseas •••^>2P^0Has returned
5ust returned from the Midrlle East «J W•»«?5^ remembermftofrom Buna- and has been posted to Bedford. ..WilljwromemeeiaSrt Booker and all »ur Band ^^?Eaey were good toys^A^.e us
to walk up the High 8t. with our instruj onto under our g^wSJs usone- another; and we usea to get -erry carol; O^ -* —s^ g^ us
lads would tarn up for practaeo juv Bill was always on

feinf^arli ^Kjfx ZTl^^^^^ xTas^ "ft'on-'tholkare to us -I am still tf-g-g.^ "^l^LT**.
taught to da by Sam Alcook. I tas^ say goodnight, as cne . xpcalling (what would we give for sone sheets!) ^= ^S&g^g*
S?^ ^ftgary^rol^e^d:^ hivo'done for 5years
^rr^
SfcSSufL?St^in^lts ^y^^as^pectol—duty by t .o
.^fiiSSff* the Church Clock (fro. the Parish ha azino) »In 1695
Mr tor a direct ^icostor of Miss Earner, made &. S^^^rsT it
o*- £8. It has told the time for Campdon (w to ]«t «0 7^ -still contains most cf the ordinal material a,m in con.^uoncc so o
of the cog wheels are badly worn. It is driven ^^gf^f^ y,-
which have to be wound up each evening. For 30 yo r. c.-.-S ^
our lato vorSer, h.Withers, t.ien by *m Sadlor, -^ ^ ^_ t'0 ou-ft
Curate, and for tho last year by Jack .uab oono. _ou nave .
the 66'steps to tho Cleck Chamoer to roalize ho» w^g °' r.rv...
men for a daily task regularly done at tne ^il^O.liOO.

Eoilomic: Trust no future, howe'er pleasant...
"J:L'~ Act - act in the living present. /T^nr.-follow)Abort Within, and Cod o'or.aoad. (xone.xoXJ.cw;

Cheerio everybody.
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A mild sunny day is making Campdon look very pleasant. In Sheep St.
txie Frunus trees aro In blossom; crosuses,violets,primroses & daffodils
are making bravo show and new born lambs are In tho fields. While it
does not do to take too ouch for granted, surely Spring Is on tho way.
bo in hopeful need we send *ur greetings to all ; Campden 'in Sprin>t'*mo
is a good place - jomo b.,.k to it aa soon as you eanl

Jo gratefully ackncw:Led'ge eeoeipt ef several letters fron hone &

details of some of its activities. I© attended its Birthday Service in
St John-s Cathedral."One .Anrigua member has read and enjoyod your Sep
tember N/letter - he mrasn1!; too sure with the dialect story of Sto«
*air,th«igh," Olwen Waldron(nec Brcmo,97850.532 Bty HAA..0/0 G3?C.
Canvey Island^sse;* ,hfliifcs i'h so Interesting to read «f old Campdonia
she has not ho-.r,. of for yearsJ'Thoro id no place in England to com
pare with Oarapion, often reflect up#n the happy days when there oa

res-

^o •-• years in
the'East and x-x~.a ve.i.oome an;- news from any such in his theatre of
var. He was at ? -shawer rOT c:id Ilvyber Pars" area for 12 monthsv'l'ho
last year ho.-! teen awailov.'od uo ">j? chasing tho Japs out of Burma via

to meeting anyone from Oampdcm in S .11 .Asia was a name written in a'
Canteen Visitors Book,, vizs-^c-.E.'Ooocibos of Hubert House, Campder/"
uhom he cannot recall! (Surely yon remember bhe U-icydc* Bark Managex\Fx.
He asks whom ho Is to thank £\n? a parcel! of Pigarettos received oo^ .0.0
months ago.(Prabab.ly from tho . omp~ojo. Fcrcen Welfare Ai'sn^Chaimur .•""-
Pyment J.P. Kd.)"Uow does Ca-rpdoii manage fw - football team now?
(isnH one rewu EdJ "Here's hoeing ^o ono ub.i:3 v/ill bo mlur-r I : -r
the boys' return,;"

Our heartlect congratulations to 8/Lb Philix .£.0o.Ut^..R3ME, on blc
marriage to Miss Eva Nancy Frier (of 'South&f'i no'"v :lu0...'v ).•

on nis removal 10 en Jamp<
years in Campdon he will be greatly missed.

Cn all the ups and downs and var.ied vicissitudes of life, we strafe
to keep cheerful, 3?he following Items in lighter vein nay help us to
keep smiling :- (IJSergeants"!^ spioo of his swank I'll bet you that
follov; Robinson was only a clerk before ho -tss called up, This morning
I called 'Stand at >ase! and ho tried to rut his rifle behind his ear

othor rank-3 and 1 bomb."
Finally hero Is bhe asscrsn.ee ef a groat welcome heme to all whi/&

demobilization comes. Meantime when en leave, dont forgot to look up
ysur old Church.

Bpilogao. ''Yet In the maddening naze of things,and tessod by sfcOHa
and flood,

To ono fixed stake my spirit clnngs - I know that God -is ^
good." (Whittierj

••-- •- — Choorio •""

or oy
was killed."

Obituary; 1-3.1 Campdonians will hoar with groat regret ©f the doftph
of SB? iffiSurPyment *n March 10th after a long illnoss. His passing
will bring a deep .30r.se of 1>s.j to all who knew him« -cc 2 Nowslotro •
J*
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It is hard to keep pace with the march of eveats in the war.
The last month presents such a marvellous change in the Dicture that
we may well be feeling that the end is near in Europe, very nearI
Campden seers have been busy, but although native caution may prevent
the Newsletter endorsing all their optimistic prophecies, we" will at
any rate venture the prediction that before our next number reaches
you, the end will come in Germany! No? Well, we shall see!

But leaving prophecy, v/e return to our more humble task of
nev/s reporting, and hero are the months items:-

Too welcome letters hove come to hand. Lieut. L.F. Swalte( 302618
C/o P. & L. Directorate, Advanced HQ, Allied ranaTTPorces, SfiAbfwrltes,
"The local news contained in the Newsletter is of very great interest
to me, and it has always been oith .great pleasure I have welcomed its
arrival, whether in Algeria, Tunisia, India, or at my present address.
Unlike Campden, v/e here are basking (?) in the sun - at present 100
in the shade, and I understand it will reach 115 to 120. A cold north
wind and a foot of snow would be a nice change I"

Lieut. Dudley; Ryder (240501), R.A. 115 Br.. Gun Hospital, B.L.A.
tells us that "about a month ago I 1-nded up in the next bed at a
CCS near nljmegen, to Lieu^J^Mi^, a Campden Toe PI member. If he
sees this, I hope he is well on the v/ay to recovery by now from his
wounds. At the same time I should like to let you knov; how much I
value the Newsletter - as indeed must everyone else - one of
those few precious links with home which we have left to us amidst
the horror of war." (We send greetings both to Lieut. Ryder and
Lieut. Phipps, with the hope that they are both making a good recovery.
—iO ; ).

Many Campdonians will hear with regret of the death of John
Coldlcott, well known here until he removed to Ditchford. He will
be missed by a host of friends in Campden; and Toe H (of which he
was formerly a member) offers its sympathy to his relatives.

On Good Friday the sad nev/s came through that Bombardier. Cyril
Harris had died of wounds in Europe on March 24th. " V/e join in much
sympathy with his parents Er, & Mrs. Wmb Harris of Park Road, and with
all members of his family.

The Evesham Jourool reports that the award of the M.B.E. (Military
Division) to Capt. (temp. Major) D. g. Brown is gazetted. Our hearty
congratulations!

More from our local "Glouoestershire Lad" (J.W.):- "Silo bwoys!
We've *ad jokes about £hT "die Geardran* th'"Specials, an' sum or
t'others; well, yers one I yerd on thf Wireless about the Land Girls.
It was told by a Land Girl too. "Tell, one on'um, un weTull call !er
Dorothy, 'cause that yunt er name, was sent out on !_er first day to
"Let out th! ducks an-1 collec' ther eggs" 'Er got back a good
bit later, un rer v/as pretty dirty - an1 cross! »Er sez:"I didn't
'alf 'ave a job to get in an7 out o» that little door, its big enough
fur them ducks, but it; yunt big enough fur me, nuthin' like!" So
long - see tha at Scuttlebrook!"

Pun from the Forees •-

(1) Two Waafs sat aT'tEe same table in a crowded restaurant. One
having finished her meal lit a cigarette. Tho other just start

ing her meal remarked sarcastically: "I hope you don't mind my eating
while you're smoking?" "Oh no, not a bit" said the other, -"as long
as I can hear the orchestra!"

(2) Officer: "Are you deficient of any kit?" Private: "Yes sir,
a knife, fork and spoon." 0: "How did you lose them?" P: I

think someone stole them sir,'1 0: "\)h, were there any marks by which
you could recognise them?" P: ""Yes sir •- they all had NAAFI stamped
on them!"

Humour from_> 7jPunch? -
(1) "The Winscombe stocks stood once under the great elm that once

grew in front of the Old V/oodborough Inn which v/as burned down
about 1335. (7/inscombe Guide), All three are well worth a visit!
(2) "The tenant of a Brighton house FhatTs said'to "be haunted,

frequently answers the front door, only to find no one there."
One theory is that the house used to bo a dentists surgery!

Short truths from Hu&h Redwood:
(1) Pride's Stiff "Neck* usually begins with a Stiff Knee!
(2) You can't buy Peace of Mind with a Post Dated Cheque!

Cheerio Everybody!
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Anything v/e may write in this month1 s Newsletter is bound to apnear
somewhat In the nature •! an anti-olimaxj for tho groat Event, so long
looked and waited for has actually happened ~ V.E.Day has come - and
g*noU "You're telling me" v/ill bo your obvious reply to that statement.
Well, everybody is tolling ovorybody about it and it will take a long
time t% toll all wo feel about iti Memories of tho #rdcal *f the 5s
years ©f toil and travail mingle with joy, roliof and thankfulness at^
the passing »f the shadow that has darkened our life and the life of t.io
w«rld for so long. Nazidom with, its horrible doctrines and practices
has been crushed and dofoatod, with a complotonoss that but a short t̂ime
ago was hardly conceivable. True, tho mato of tho boast already slain,
is still at largo and we realize our work is not yet completed. Yet wo
do well to rejoice, for indeed "The Lord hath clone groat things for us.

England reacted to tho Evont with 'indescribable enthusiasm - and
y*ur old homo town has taken its full part, gaily bedecked with flags
of evory kind and size and age on'every building - and on trees too.
The week past has been, mentally and emotionally, pretty hectic, and it
is difficult to describe adequately tho Gvonts here on VE Day and the
nexti It v/as a right instinct that sot apart tho actual VE Day for Ser
vices in tho Churches for thanksgiving to Almighty God for His mercies;
and those Services wore all well attended. Tho second day the whole
coimminity mot togother in the Square for social celebrations with a
programme which, considoring the short notice availablo, was an aston
ishing achievement. Displays and dances by evory local "school (includ
ing Tudor Hall)*- Children's Soorts and races - Community Singing -
Tom Hooke's Comic Jazz Band -, Music by tho Tov/n'Band - Dancing on too
Square and in the Town Hall till long past midnight ~ tho Refreshments
by the WVS Canteen and tea for the children - those formdd tho foaoiro3
of a fine programme, onjoyed by a massed crowd of people in the most
glorious summor weather! So passed VE Day colcbrations and v/o wish you
all could have taken part with us. Though that could not be, we arc-
looking eagerly forward (as eagerly as yoursclvo3) to t?.io time whenyya
will be homo again to the welcome that awaits ycu.

In connection with Homocoming, y«u will all be glad to hear of the
return of frur Campden men from P.o.*tf.Camps:- Gilbert Eaydon(taken at
JXinkork): Tom Merriman (taken at Tobruck); Harold Evorard and Kcnneu.i

porioncos, in the Square on VE Day. Wo hoartily congratulate all •£ .
thorn and thtir families on thoir roleaso andhopo it wont oo long wioro
all our Prisoners of War are safe home again.
Stories (possible but not probable). a.A«w»«a

U.T'Commissionaire (ex^sgt) -"Queues for tho ninoponnios and t.aree$onnies
stand oasyl Ono and tenponnies - advance in columns of route.

{8) Despatch Rider (in flooded Holland) to M.Policoman (also knee aeepj-
ttHow many likolitres to Battalion II.0,. chum?"

(3) Corporal standing with Instructor, had the mon marching away fr#m

vons

There is no correspondence to hand this month. Presumably ovoryone
has boon prodccupicd'\vTth the groat victory'. V/o shall bo glad to near
from you. Though VE Day has "come, tho Newsletter plans to carry •£
till all the boys come homo.

Epilogue.

Still

Tho tumult & the shouting dies, The captains & tho Kings depict
stands Thino ancient sacrifice, An humble 3c a contrite naarc.

Lord God of Hosts, bo with us yot,
Lost wo forgot, lest v/o forgot,"

ChGorio, everybody,

VEVEVEVEVEVEVEVEvoEVEvEVEVE^
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Dear Campdonians, The general opinion seems to bf, that though V.E.
Day has come and gone, th© Newsletter rmst go on for some time yot.So
the Editorial pen must continue t* keep Campdon hore in touch with
Campden ©verywhsrot V/e are cheered tfy the evidence of yur correspon
dence that tho letter finds favour and serves as a real link between
us at home and you far away, "

Four letters have come this month. (l)Pus.W.H.Clark(D.Coy.1st Batt.
Royal Inniskilllna Fusiliers .India Corrdana'Tv/nitos^It Is a grand letter
(Blushes)"-and it Is very nice to know the whereabouts of other Campdon
ians.I have net met up with anybody from home yot but I stand a chance
with your Toe H letters, I enjoy roadlng thorn and I hope they v/ill con
tinue while I am out here." (2)Cpl A.A.Drinkwater(1015367 C-as Section
RAF.Wytejn.Hunts)wondors how we felt about the Hay events of the war,
"IWhen we heard the news flash of tho fall of Italy wo cheered tho r^om
above us q£6 their feet - then came ibrlin and mere cheers, I was v^r*
pleased to hoar
pleas^ pass my
the lads and they
Mr 2c Mrs Ruttor who usod to bo with Mr Tumor when thoy had too Wm&
in Park Road.(3)Bdr L.Shorto( 1471313.C.TroopS86/113 HM.HA.oLi) remark-

Harris; the next boing Freddie Coldlcott and Alf Cooper and sovoral
Broadway lads •? wo all met at Goes in Holland.Give my regards to Sg*v,-._._ t , I. (4)SgtoJ\I-

approciat:
in 10

was there
hospital but am managing to keep fit those days. Looking forward to we
day when I can return and thank you personally."

In connection with our V S Celebrations an interesting reminiscence

(now Noel Arms) Hotel when she enjoyed the most wonderful day of .he.
life "at the festivities. A fiddler and a strolling band of nusiclar.-

J.vif., wuo wi'i^Qa i.xio n9iio owuya ewuu. ^uu ua*« «.^ ~w~ -

contributions tolls us of "This year's Scuttlebrook Wake and oi *'** _
bwoys (of both sexes) seen there or thereabout; for tho foilowing wcro
in Campden that day -Frances Benfiold, Philip Cutts, Alan Drinkwa^j .
Roy Chainoy, Gilbert Kaydon, Stan Knott, Bill Morriman, Tom prison*
Bill Plosted, Harold Smith, Joyco Smith, Petor Winward, John Snaaoo^.
Arnold Drinkwater was there the previous week, John Sha&bolt *™*2S«
been birdnesting for he brought home with him a very nice little «_*'•*
The weather was typically Scuttlebrook, 'Heavy showers wita brlgnt -
tervals'. So long'. Shall see many more of you next Seuttlobrocki

An interesting event on May 12th was a Victory Tea for tne cnr-U--^
•f the Schools "such a tea - 175 children in tho Town Hall could nr*
demolish it - a pre-war tea with the most beautiful Victory Cake JgjJ"
ing the centre table." Afterwards at the Vicarago they enjoyed a ww*4**
Fete of games and races and conjuring entertainment. Mrs q*F»J»«nre*
gave away tho prizes. . .-«,.

Today1 s short story. Mess'Sergeant:-"Who the dickens put W**°
flowers in the tabled"- Orderly^fae Captain." MessJ3&t:- Pretty,

_ _- — -*. aren't uo«,* •

Thought for^today:- One of tho'groat hindrances to the ICin^^J
God Is" that men Will not hitch thoir wagon to tho star - zjg^-jSL
unaware cf the great high• challonge of the times in which Ehey o-a —

CHEERIO.


